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130 wistfully the voimi d6th monn;

.Whit doei it went ofmet
It sweeps around the house with mournful tone,

Ai ifitfain w.nild oeo.
From its wide wanderings sad and lone :

.Come arofut wind—l will love thee!
swiftly Ike wind is blowing—-

' Wild.wandenng wind, where art thou going?
I know mot'where,
I go on forever-

- ' I've no toil or care,
Yetrest I never.

. 41.14 woful wind—thou atiltke me—-
i/tit thou not strive (tOiro thyeelfto flee! .

'The Viro Powan.—We all the attention al

theZvening Post, the Globe and the Alladisonian
to the followang,p3regisph which we take fain a
Paris paper. Thei and their readers will he de-
liglitedto kero that the views of Jour; Itt.sa
and all the Loco Foco Piny of the Union. op the

Veto power, are erectly the same ss those of His
Majesty Charles KLV• King of Sweden and of

' Nortsiiy- His Maj-sty, who Is nearly as odious
botb to Swedesacid Norwegians as John Ty ler_is
to the American people, takes strung grewid a-

. gainst. the dangerous ultra-democratic and anti-

monarchical doctrines of Henry Clay and the
Whip. Poor King Louis XVI. of France (Mon-

reio) held the same amnions on-the, Veto
P4wer,and would be a valuable auxiliary to the
Globe's authorities if he were now shore. We do
not doubt that o twenty-two foreign governments.
'could be quoted in favor ul the Veto power as they
were for the Sub-Treasury.—N. Y. Auroras

The` Frankforter Gazelle publishes the fol-
lowink extracts from a letter of the King of :sere-
deo td the President of the Storthing (Legisla-
ture) of- Norway :

4. co whatrelates to my propositions respect-
ingthe Veto, you know my views wail euocgh to
be certain that I shall regard the Veto ea the pal-
ladium of the liberty and independence of Nor-

.way. it is. neither fur myself nur my family that
I desire" it. but in the interest of the Norwegian
people alone;iiiordlo. to guarantee their existence
and their initititions. 'The time will come when
the uatinti will acknowledge that there is nu sta-

bility in the jerat thiisiori of the powers. The
atiseiice of equilibrium cannot remain Long, and it
up to the present time, we have not had any con-

• thaw in leplore, it is only to the political tranquil-
ity; loyalty acid patriotism which distinguished the
Norwegians. and I may *add my own constant
care that we are indebted fur it. Let us. not flat-
ter otuvelves with the vain hope of having matter:,
always so. It would be too presumptuous to bit-
eg'ine that thp Norwt;gian nation should escape
more than so many others from the political sui-

fert to which continual success gives rise. The
King'S vets can alone repress the excessive de•
mends and,the intrigues of parties. Although I
attach the same importaiwe to this question. and I
am far from partaking the reasons and fears of for-
mer Storibitigs, as well as the presortt one, for no'
adopting these propositions 'I havebeen inclined
twain& that I ought mit to renew them, hoping

' that public opinion will convince itself that I am
far fromdesiying to team' the attributes of the re-
presentafiesilnidy:.

0

VALDE OF PSTlTluSs.—rtiero is too much
truth idithefollowing from the New York Auro-
ra... It says,—.• No day passes that we du not
have a petition presented, requesting Governor
howl to appoint some choice democrat to somefat'offiFe. Same we sign and some decline. This
fadility forgetting -igualureil to.petitioners of tniskind is very great, We have a case in point.—
'e other day a wag In Albany made a bet that
hh could get five bunked sigoatures to a petition
to hang a venerable EpiNcopai clergyman in that
city. ll', FiniOle out, a bar hand, a long peil-
flint, too Wig for any body to take the trouole to
read, and succeeded in getting the requisite num-
ber in a single morning." •

Loins' BneTLE.ox!--Wd would n.d. upon
honor, lathes,•nove.cd ono wo!cl about the
Fie. fir it to comardly to talk ahem thiligs be, twd
people's backs, only that the New Orinup: r-
Killian has made a fccominenlatioo that shou'd
be extensively kilo.. (I. Foe corner to the
Conclusion that these &mit W.A., were first in. er.-
led for the purp 'as of oeing %tut lacer and
smunkil in this manlier from France into Eii.4--
latol; and he recolumeuded tow our oxn custom
house officers will rigidly examine every bustle

thati',come4 into this country—for who knous
what,vstuables may gat throughin that way, duty
freel—,N. Y. Atirrora.

• Wife, which way do you suppose the, wind
is, to-night?'

6 Well, really, I dont know, John, but suppose
you- light a candle, and took In our stow bed.'

How can I tell by that ?'

a Why, bless you. don't straws show %Inch
way the wind.tilows
r ...Go to sleep, you critter.'

A hard case wa' interroga.ed the other Sunday
by a friend who had just seen him in church, but
whom he now found swaliowbtg a glassof bran-
dy and ;.uter at a public bar room, •• t saw you
in church this morniog, listening very attenthely
to the discourse on righterm.ness and temperance
•••-how comes itd now see you here &LIMO,"
"t Wools dont after righbousryss," was Tha

,V. Aurora.

HOOVER'S. 11K.
pHs subscriber has made arrangements for

the sale ofthisr.eiebrated Ink, by the dozen
or single Bottle, at Mr. Hoover's wholesale and
retail Philadelphia prices, and would respect.
fully invite all those in want ofa good article to-
call, and j odge for themselves.

The DitEartmeuts at Vl , astungton, after testing
the de:rent kinds of Ink' msnufaciured, have
decided in favor of Mr. flonvor's—and.a supply
for the ensuing session 01 congress has been en-
gaged at his establishment.

The following are selected from aiming the
numerous certificate,- in favor of this 11,4 :

Frum the Perinsylozdan
Ikovkit 1NK....4j04)(1 it.k i. a very good thing,

and like most rood Mugs, iis not very often to

be':nel with; but we think we may Iran actual
caperirrientrcordially recommend the writing
ink made and sold by Mr. Joseph E. Hoover, No.
105 north Third street, as being a capital article.
It flutes freely front the pen—is transparent and
wftliouesedititers, and has an excellent color. It
is bylar the best 'ink we have used for some
tune; and those who are par icolar in this mat-
ter. cannot de better ,than furdish themsdires
from '3lr.Hoover.'s establishment. Their notions
about ink must:difrer materially from ours,_ it
they are not pleased and'very much pleaeid withhis manufacture. .

Testimony ofM. A. Ram, Esq., Teacher, of
Penmanship:

"Alter teiting the.various kinds of ink round
in.this market during the last eight years. 1 em
free.to state that a thorough trial nt Mr. .1. E.
Mosses ink has induced 'me to use it in myWriting.. Rooms. and the scholar' under my
charge; to prefeience to any other, as it does not
'corrode the Steel pen, Rows freely, has fine, per-
manent, black glossy lustre, is entirely free froinsediment, does not mould or become thick; and,in my own opinion, only needs to be 'known and
tested, to be sought after and generally used.

M. A. ROOT,. •

S. W. corner ofEighth and Arch ett ode.Philade., 1111..?,, /8424'EN! oz.. 4 oz., froz., 8 u2, Pt., and Qt. Mules1/3 -um dozen,or bin& • fed anhe by

Nuvemberll9,
•11. HANNAN,

AgentTliftlitif'tiptiewr.
- •

-

-PROTECTION.
DEMNITY AGAINST LOSS -BY nut
THEFRANHLEV INSFRANce:Con

OP iatiAnsteaca.
Capital $ 400~O6O~: Paid in.

.CHARTER PEROCTUAL,

ONTINUE to make Insurance, pe•mament
4nna limited on every descriptionof property

town and country on the usualAvorable terms.
dice 16:4 Chesnut Street near fifth street.

CHARLES N. EIANtIKER, President.
DIRECTORS,

Charles N.Banker, Samuel Grant.
James Scott:
Thomas Hart,

Frederick' Brown,
Jacob R. Smith.

Thomas S. Wharton, 6ro. W.Richardr.
Tobias iiagnei.c Modecaill Lewis.

CHARLES G. BA NCKER, Sec't.
The Subscriber heti been appointed agent for

the.above mentioned institution, and is now pre:
pared to make insurance, on every description of
property, at the lowest rates.

ANDREW RUSSEL
Pottsville, June 19, 1841. 25-1 y

Indemnity against loss or damage by Fire.
Capital 8-100,000.

cuAnirpt. PERPETUAL.

THE SPRING GARDEN INSURANCE COM—-
PANY, make Insurances, either temporary or

perpetually. against Loss or Damage by FIRE, in
town or country, on Housep, Barns, and Buildings of
all kinds, on Household Furniture, Merchandise,.
Horses, Cattle,Agricultural, Commercialand Manu-
facturing Stock and Utensils of every description ;

V ESSELS and their Cargoesjn port, as well as Mortga-
ges and Ground Rents upon the most favorable ter.

Applications for Insurance, or any information n
the subject may be made either personally or by
letter, at the Company's office, at- the Northwest
corner ofSixth and Wood streets.

MORTON I,IeMICHAEL, President.
L. K GMBH/IAR, Secretary.

Diabcrons,
Morton McMichael, Charles Stokes,
Riseph Wood, Archibald Wright,
P. L Lapucrenne, Samuel Townsend,
Elijah Dallett, Robert boughead,
George M. Troutman. R. W. Pomeroy, ,

George %V Schreiner.
The subscriber has been appointed AGENTfor the

above mentioned Institution and is now prepared to
make INA ItANCES upon every description ofproperty
at the lowest rates. BENJAMIN BANNAN

Pottsville, Feb. 27. 184 1

EXTRAORDIN tit CASE.
QiniOEC May 8,1837.

HEAR SIR ‘l,)article called Dr. Hewes "Nerve
and Bone Liniment," came to my knoWledge a-

bout two months since„tbrougn our friend Mr.Lamp-
bell, and! procured a bottle and had used it for about
a week without any material change, until one morn-
ing I found myselfunder-the exercise of Very uncom- •
mon feelings, iniagining that could I be helped up 1
could stand and walk, I requested my family to aid
me,but they were unwilling I should trust myself on
my 'eat, not having for the last f..urteen anda half
sicars ever even made the attempt to stand: but my
confidence was so great that they consented to assist
me from my bdd. I found I could use my legs with
apparent ease, hut could not bear my weight on my
feet. With support, however. I could place one foot
beforethe tither with a facility that astonished me
and all around me. They led me twice across the
room fl sat down with feelings of happiness that 1
neverhefore experienced; the idea was that I was
once again to he restored to die world rail through
thy frame like an electric shock. My familysurroun-
deil me to tears of joy, and the excitement -so coin-

pletelv overcome methat I fainted. The same day I
walked three tune across the again bearing a
little weight at each time on my feet. I died 'used
crutches fur a few days, when my strength had

-become so far re-established. that 1 could cross the
thier without the least aid. MY adva..cement trout
800 tttne has ,been afluost incredible. 1 Cali walk
two hundred yards and back with ease, and my chil-
dren, ( the bed-rid are often blessed, like me, with
ne.ir a dozen, Phase been so overjoyed that they could
scarcely eat or sleep, and Mrs. Corning seems to feel
halt score of years younger herself, Viiu .111 rec-
ollect how touch bent together I was when you were
last here. I have entirely overcome this. If 1 look-
ed as odd as 1 felt when I began to walk, 1 would
Rave been gazed at in astonishment. I have seen ma-
ny of my old acquaintances some of whom did not
know me at all„and others would scarcely credo their
senses and would hardly have been more astonished,
though one had " risen from the dead." 1 have now
every confidence that lam a well man. I think this
article is the most extraordinary ofany I ever heard
of and ir it is not extensively made knownto the pub-
lic, I think ilia proprietors.are very culpable, If yon
know the persons in New York selling it, you had bet-
ter show them this letter. and let them refer to you,
or purilish this if you think it would aidthedistressiPiRemember me to your family,

Yours, vory
ETH A N C, CORNING.

Fur sale by John S.C. Martin. Witt. T.-Epting and
ClemensAt P3rvin, Pottsvilfel

May 21. 1842 21— Iy.

A dye to sorrel-ova most interesting—
One that eray-beaded mortals should be tesiing—
A great ”Thenpinernin in Chemistry."
It is strtnge but any nne may see

;.t et lid:a lheeh•it brown 0; black as sin,
Colors the hair, but will not stain the skin.

OLD AND YOUNG.
HO! YE RED HEADS AND GREY!,

- PHLIVOSIK/SION IN CIIIKIIISTP.V.
. EAST DIA HA !. it HY E.

Colon, the Haw. and will not the Akin! !
.1111 S dye Is In form of a powder which in plain

a matter offact may be applied to the hairai,er

otoht, the tine night turning the lighten red.& prey

hrr 11l a dark brown, and by repeating a second or,
third night IDaMirk.bright jet Any pertabli may/
therefore, with the leat pos.ible trouble, keep his
hair any dark shade or-. perfect bbick ; with a pool-
live assurance that 'het eider it apphod to the skin.iswill not color. :I'here ' ii.. iniulile, in minnow
it trom the hair,as in- all l'irwd Ts before made. Hy
an occasional application, a person turning grey will
never he known to have a grey hair. D.rections
c pinto with the article, There is no coloring in
this -statement, as one can easily test.

This dye is sold only by CO.NINT(Y:Ii & CO.,
71 Maiden Lane. Near York.

Fin. sale only in Pottsville by

Matt: 20---ir .1011 N M. C. AI %RTEN,

EADEN PIPE. I IYI)it A NTS, &c.— The sub"
scribeT'hasIhr sale Leaden Pipe of various thick

nesses, suitable for eondu. ring water to houses, an
of her purposes,- Mso. Hythatits, Stop Cocks, Cocks
Is.d Ferrules, bribe most approved kinds.. Just re-
ceived and fur sale cheap by B. BA NNAN

April Ili Ifi

SAMUEL P. EAULI
AK !IST,

"NVITES the citizens ofPottsville and its vi
crony, to see his specimehs of Painting at the

residence of his hrot her, in centre street, where
he can be consulted on all things, appertaining
o his pro'ession. Pottsville inousrv,l. I

ASSIGNEES' SALE
OP VALUABLE IRON WORKS.

NVILL ho sold at public sale, on Thursday,
• the day of December next, at one o'.

clock, at the house of Michael Gtaeff, in.Or.
wigshurg, Schuylkill comae, the following de.
scribed property, Franklin Bolling Mill. with
turtling bolos, two puddling Furnaces, Forge,
eith lour Fire-, large Coal House; Smith Shop,

Office, a genteel and well finished;*
twos ory double Mansion Hi/114e, stir1111 l• • teen couvenient Houses fur Workmen,11_1 Barn and Stetting. and about One

ThUlnuillo Acres of Land, about eighty acres of
which is arable, and in a high state of cultiva-
tion; the remainder, wood arid sprutit land, situ-
ate'on the Little Schuylkill River, East Bruns.
wig township, Schuylkill county, immediatelyon the little Schuylkill Rail Road, eight miles
from the Philadelphia. and Reading Rail Road,
with which it it to connect; eight miles from the
Schuylkill Cline!, and four from Orwigsburg,
the seat ofSusti .e?. for Schuylkill county.

For further particulars enquire of Maybiary
A. Bertolet, on the premises, or of fliehrdBoone,Reading, Barks county:

RICHARD 'BOONS, Assignee
of Samuel Bertolet.

4dNovember 2G.
Rowan('Ps Improved lonic '

A. SOVEREIGN and never failing cure for
Ague and Fever. - Persons who are afflicted

with the above disease, can obtain a speedy and
safe cure for the.seine. by applying to the sub.
Scriber, who has been appointed sole agent for
thesale of the medicine in *Schuylkill county.
Price one liollar'per bottle, warranted tocurt) or
no charge. •

Residence, Mahantongo street, Pottsville.
j.lul) 2,

JoHN.T. HAZZARD.
- • •

imirreriit%exit ATIVSIC-4ast ,receiv
acid for sale, by - -42BANNAN.MILLi 4 22

INCOUDAGE • HOME INDUS RY.—
ZUBLA N IC BOOKS.—The subscriber manufactures

all kinds of Blank Books, from 6i cents to $l2each,
whihh he will warr int to be equal in quality to any
purchased elfeWhere,at Philadelpti;J prices.

April 16 16— - B. BANNAN.

11ERRI CEi'S ERNIFUG E.
rirtHE best medical writersol the present age, agree

in the °minor, that worms are the causeLI many
serious and many rata' diseases in children.

Their presence may be suspected where the pa-
nent has a dry cough, a palecountenance, frond breath,
tumid bp, livid circle around the eyes, disturbed
sleep, variable, avetite, alternate IharhiTa, Costive-
ness, enlouged sttrnach,

These symptom unless relieved, frequently pro-
duce epilepsy. arinilely, maniac, dropsy ofthe brain,
inflammation oflie eyes, palsy, hiccup, dry cough,
consumption, critic,, dysentary, convulsions, fevers,
&c., which termitaie in death.

From the abovti parents and others having the care
ofchildren. will 4e the propriety ofbeing in posses
sion ofa Bumble rgneciy, against the deleteriouF effects
ofthese enimies if the healta and happiness of chil-
dren. MerrickWermifege has proved a aeriain,safe
and pleasant mini as will be shown by numerouscer-
tificates shortly fir be published, and is regarded by
those that have tied it, as superior toall othersin use.
It is so pleasent tilt it may be given to the mosrdeli-
cate child, withoti inconvenience.

Also, the rocitantas or Ir.dian Pills, for the cure
of all bilious dituases: this pill has proved to be deci-
dedly the best pining pill ever ofrered,m the public.
It has permanen ly cured the moat obstinate cases of
dyspepsia, sick teadache, jaundice, costivecess, bil-
ious choke, &c., Ind will prove servieable in all cases
while the pulse 111full and hard, theskin dry and hot,
and the tongue mated. Full directions accompany
the Vertnifuge !tad Indian Pill.

Agentt for the sale of the above.
W Epting, Joni:nine,GeorgeReilknyder, New-

castle, G. & D• Ebbt, Schuylkill Haven. Hugh Kme•
ley. Port Carbon. Throughout the state a supply can
always be had of Frei. Klett & Co., Druggists, cor-
ner of2d and Ca liciwaid streetsabiladelphia.

June 18, b-6mo.

A 11114NGEIIENTPutt 1842
OLDESTABLISHED PASSAGE OFR( _

100Pisa STkICHT.CuItNER OF SOUTH STRZIT.
Ting subscribers beg leave to call

• -11- the attatit:on of their friends,
'f knd the public in general, to theful

lowing arrangement for the year
1e42, for the.purpose of bringing out Cabin,
Second Cabin and Steerage passengers •

By the new line ofLiverpool Pockets. t
Sailing the Ist, 13th and 2.5th ofevery month.

The ships comprising this line are
Geo. Washington, Indep ndente,
United States, Sheffield,
44aTrick, Siddons,
Patrick Henry, Roscoe,
Vogrnian, Stephen Whitney, ,
Roscius, . • Sheridan.

By the London Pockets,
To sail from New York the ler, 111th and 20th—-
and from Lonetro on the 7th, 17th and 27th of
each month.

Mediator,
Wellington,
Quebec,
Philadelphia,
Switzerland,
Hendrick Hudson,

Ontario, -
Toronto,
Westminster,
St. James,
ido.itreal,
Gladiator,

In connection with thi above, and for the pur
pose ofaffolding still greater facilities to passen-
gers, the subscribers have established the

Star lige of Liverpool Packets,
To sail from Liverpool on the 7th and 19th of
every month, comprising the follow'ng very su-
perior tast sailing ships, viz:—

Russell Glover, Capt. Howes, 1000tons
*Echo, - Sill, 850
St. Mark, Alexacder, 750
Windsor Castle; Glover, 1000

All of which are nearly new, first class, copper-
ed and copper fastened. The last tour are own-
ed exclusively by the subser!bers, a fact which,
independent or their long standing in their bu-
sinesi, it is presumed is a sufficient guarantee to
the public which no other house in their line can
present. The above ships will be succeeded by
vessels of the same class, in regular succession,

thereby affording passengllrs an oppthitunity of
embarking at Liverpool a eekly, so that there
will be no possible detention. Passengers who
wish will be found with an übur.dant supply of
suitable provision for the voyage, at the low rate
of ten dollars. In all cases where the parties de.
cline coming out, the money paid for their pas.
sage will be promptly returned.

For the accommodation of persons wishing to
send money to their friends, drat's at sight will
be given on the following Bank and Branches,
viz:—

On the Provincial Bank of Ireland, pOyoble at
Cork Limerick Clonmel
Londonderry Sligo Wexford
Belfast Waterford Galway
Armagh Athlone • Coleraine
Kilkenny Balima 'Eiden
Vuoghal Enniskillen Monaghan
Banbridge Ballymena Partionstown
Downpairiek Cavan Lurgan
Omagh Dungannon Bannon
Ennis Ballyshanuon Strabane
Dungarven Mallow Moneymore
Cetehill Kdrush

Scotland—The City Bank of Glasgow.
England—Messrs. Phillips 4- Tiplady,. London ;
P. W. Byrnes, Esq., Liverpool. For further
particulars apply or address ( if by letter post
paid) GLOVER & 14cMURRAY,

100 Pine street, corner South, nr to
P. W. B RN ES, 36 Waterloo Road, Liverpool.

AG ENTS
Messrs. Andrew C. Craig, & Co., Philadelphia.
Thomas Gough. Esq. Album'.
Benjamin Barman, Esq. Pottsville.

Passages directfrom Dublin, Belfast, London
drrry and Cork. The subscriber is now ready
to engage Passei.gers to sail direct from either
of the above named Ports in vessels, to sail in the
months ofApril, Ma), and June.

Er The subscriber, will also engage Passen
gets going out from New York to London or
Liverpool, and transmit money to any part of
England, Ireland, Wales and Scdtland, un ap-
plication at the-Miners' Journal office.

B. BANNAN.

CAM 1.--THE-•'.N.IINE.RTJOURNAL..

PUILA DELPHIC, READING, AND
rorrrsuL4E HAIL ROAD.

alp ATES OF FREIGHTS ON MERCHAN.
alli' DIZE, between Pottsville and Philadelphia,

from April Ist, 184 , per ton of 2000 lbs.
Plaster, Slate, Ties, vpsum and Bricks, $2 10
Pig Iron, Blnomr, Timber, Itlarble. Lime,

Tar and Pitch, I 250
Nails and Spiker. Bp and Rolled Iron,

Hollow.Ware, 3 rain, Sall, Bark, Lum. .
her, Staves, Sali.tiSl), Tobacco and Lead, . 2 90

Groceries, Hardware', Whiskey, Ale and
-Beer, Oil, Leather' Cotton, Steam En. ,
pines and Alkiebitety, Seeds, Butter,
Lard, Tallow, Nis, Wool, I 'piers,
Hides, Hemp, fortien-Ware and Glue, 4 25

Dry Goods, Wine, aid Foreign Liquors,
Drugs and Midiiines, Glass, Paper,
China arid QueentiWaic, Meat, Fish
and Confectionaiy,l 5 2.5
No Storage willbe Charged for receiving or de•

iflivering Freight at an of the Company's Depots
on the line, unless tllo ed to remain' over 10 days.

Days of startingol relght Trains,on THURS-
DAYS and SATURDAYS, at 3, PI M,

March 26 13—.

MEDICINES MEDICINES!
DR. Win. EvOn'e c lebritted Camorn6 Pills

do Soo ing Syron lei children.
Baron Von Hutthcicrve, herb Pills,
Doct. Goodie% Fernile Pills.
DomWilliam Evan'f. Fever sL'Agtic Pill,,
Doct. Hunt', Botanic Pills.
For Dyspeptic Persons Hunt's Botanic Pills

aresold to be superior to any Medicine ever yet
offered to the Public. 1* - I ; '

A fresh supply of the above Medieinesdus
received and for sale at Ike Drsig.Stoie of

Dec II - 50— - JOHN S.C. MARTIN.
• • DOCTOR AD. LIPPE,

ESPECTFISIGLY inlintris, the inhabitants
Pottaville land its vicinity. that he has

!Coved, in toain,and offers.his:professional ser.,
ces in all the thrdical hrerielice o he
' fraatieirig he llomicepathie' system. and ,if

rerpierted, the AlleTpahie,, he hopesfrom long
experienceexperience_lo.give, tiatitifaction ter- ?ugh aft
-will cell o.n.hini,llo _willbeready foi profession.
al:felucca akapy time ut hisreeldenee. -

. - A. D.LIPPE, M.D.
'''ufgeni4o;Dees' . 49=tf •

MO UN T CA MBON •HOTEL.
Schuylkill County. Pa._ _

ilk RUBEN BRIGIIT respectfully announces
ala' to his friends and the public that lie hits tak.
en this splendid, airy and delightful establish.

merit, situated at the termination~;p the Reading and Philadelphia Rail
1111 ..=., Rood, where he will be happy to wait:on those who visit the Coal Region,

on business, or fur the purpose of enjoying the
mountain air and water. The Hotel is large,
finished and furnished in the best style—and no
pains will be spared to render satisfaction to all
who may favor it with a visit. Being width,

ten minutes walk of the Borough of Pottsville,
though sufficiently removed to escape the oust

and noise of that busy, bustling place, it is con
fidently believed that it will be found much more
pleasant and agreeable, than any other Hotel in
the vicinity. Attached to the Hotel is a large
and beautiful garden, overlooking the River
Schuylkill, the Schuylkill Canal, MountCarbon
Rail Road. (extending to the Mines and therm
to Sunbury) the Centre Turnpike, audyat the
same time affording a real and romantic tew of
five Mountains. The house is sit(plied with
pure mountain spring water, and a. Bathing
establishment unrivalled in the country. A
splendid pleasure thir is kept for the exclusive
accommodation of visitors, who mayhe disposed
to visit the Mines, or enjoy the wild and roman.
tic scenery of the surrounding country. Individ-
uals or families may rely on having ample room,
nod every possible attention.

MoreCarbon,Junel9. 1841 25-tf

I 1.4 SALE.—For sale a Lit, situate on
the }Easterly side of William street. in the Bor-

ough ofPottsville. containing in fronton William at.
55 feet, and 110 feet in depth. Terms $350 cash.
Apply at the office ofthe Miners' Journal.

May 7 19—

FEVER AND AGUE. '

RO WAND'S 70MO MIXTURE.'
A FRESH supply ofthe aboie hledione.a certain
211 cure for the fever and ague. Just received and
for sale at '

September 3
MARTIN'S Drug Store

PAPER-vHANGINGS &' 110i1 1311P .Rs.-Thee subscriber has received his Spring Patterns
of elegant Hall and.Parlor Paper, which he will sell
cheaper than ever. Among the assortment rare sev-
eral new and splendid patterns. 11.41A`NIVAN.

, . . ,

-.."! April 16 ' 16—.

July II

NEW STORE.

THE subscribers would announce to the publie
that they have taken the store lately °cell

pieil by J. W. Lawton & Co. and have juA. re.
coved and opened an assurtinent of Dry Goods,
Groceries, Queensware, n c. among which are

DRY GOODS.
f Blue -Black arid Fancy colored Cloth and
Casiiiiners-Sattinettv-Moustin de Lanes—Chirit-
zes—Flannels—Cotkon do.—Checks.
Morinos—Bteached nnd Unbleached Muslims—
Winter Veatinge—Shawl, -Silk and Cotton
Handkerchiefs —Wokey—Worsted and Cotton
Ifoisery—Mena Hose and Halt Huse—Gloves—
Uinbrellas, &c.

GROCERIES
Rio—Java—Laguirm and Browned CofFses—

Loaf and Brown Sugars—Ydang Hyson—Gun
pea-ear—lmperial and Black' eas—Picklea—
Spmes—Syrup—Sugar House and Trinidad Mo-
lasses—Sperm and Common Oils—Fish—Soaps
—Crackers—Rice—Raisins and Currants—Hops
—Barley;&c. _

QUEENSWARE
Liverpool, Granite, Common and Scotch Ware,

Glass Tumblers; Plates. Lamps &c. together,
with an, assortment of Brushes, Cedar Ware.
Shovels, &c. To all of which we would' invite
the attention of our friends and of the public
generally, feeling confident .that we can give
satisfaction to.all.

TROUP:4IBN & SILLY MAN.
• L. W. TRoUTAIAN, :

ILLYSI/IN., Nnvember 20 ' .47--

BEAR'S BIBLE BIUGBAPIIY—With sev-
eral hundred engravings. being a Biog,aphy ofthe

Lives and characters of theprincipal personages re-
corded in the sacred writings. Practically adapted
to the instruction cify.outli and., private families. Just
received and for sale by ' B. BANNAN.

14ay 28
LBATROss QUILLs.--;Alhatsoss Quills,a at ew
an excellentarticle, just received and forsafe by

" Juae 1 - "B. BANNAN.

sr°
TIN & SIIEEI. IRON WARE, AC., ace.
THE subscriber.resoectfully announces to hisfriends and the publicohat he is now pre-pared to furnish all kinds of Cooking, Parlour,and Shop Stoves, ofalmost every description, lotburning coal or wood, which he will sell as

_cheap as they can be purchased in Philloalphiv-or elsewhere. He also manufactures and keepson hand Pipe, Drums, Coal Buckets. Shovels, &c&c.. all of which he manfuctures ur.der his owiisuperintendence, which he will warrant equal inquality, and as cheap as they can be made at a.
ny other establishment.

TIN WA-RE.
The subscriber also manufactures Tin Wareof every description, which he will sell at Phila•

delphia wholesale and retail prices, warranted of
a superior quality.

4 SHEET IRON
By the bundle, elweye kept un hand, and gala

very cheap. •
Persons in want of any thing in Ms line. willplease cell and examine for themselves, beforepurchasing elsewhere, as he tents confident as

can supply thew with a gnod article at very low
rates. BYttuN PIIILLIPs,

Pottsville, Nuvembor 19.
Centre Street.

47-4 t

ATTENTION.

NMI lARY STORE.
nplIE sulwcriber would respectfully inform hie
JE- friend, and customers, that he has.loc.ded his

Mt/teary Cap Manufactory
In Third Street, No. lot, a few doors below Race.
where he would be pleased to see his old customers,
arid as many new ones as nrs disposed to favour bun
with their custom•. Ile still c .ntinues to manufacture
Military and Sportmen's loftilys ut every descriptiiiii,
such as Leather, Cloth, Felt. Silk and Beaver Ores.
Caps, ofall patterns; Forage Gaps; Holsters tor tre.ip.
Body do; Careauch Biases, Bayonet Scabbards. Sivriirit
Belts of all kinds; Canteens; Knapsacks, (farce:lit
patterns: Fire Buckets, Passing Bose's. Tube do,
Brush aid Pickers, Plumes.- Pompivons, Firm, ii' ,

Caps, Leather Stocks, Gun Cases. superior gum.):
Shot Bags, Game B Drum, &c..

0' 'Orders thankfully received and promptly at-
tended to. WILLIAM CIik:SSMAN.

No. 101 North Third St., a low doors below R.,ce.
Philadelphia, Oct. 29.

PURE WHITE LEAD

VvT ET II Eal I.L tuanufaet
rer., Ny 65 north Front , street; Phila

phis, have now a geod supply ellthetr warm th d
pore %hate lead, and InnsCuS ono rs who h
been sparingly supplied in consequence of a
roh ou ,he atilele, attall now have their orders
filled.

Nu known substance ?assesses those preserva.
Use and heautifv mg properttes so desirable nt a
daint, to an eq•ial extent with unadulterated
whim Lad; recce any admixture of miter mat ri-

als only mars its value. It has therefore to en
me steady situ of thi niiiiimaciurers, for man y
piers, to supply to tote initiate a pan:city p.re
white lead; and the unceasing demand for the .1,-

tie!t! is proof that if has net with favor. It is
in vartaoly b, ended uti 0110head 1VETII Eli 1

BROTHER, in full, and on the other, 11 An.
Reacts rIIRK —all to red ktters

Naveitiber 19 511

Ta Dyers, Memo 'ere, Paper Makers, Ste,in

Engine iiiiiineraf and other...

PASCAL IRON WORKS
•

WELDED WROUGHT IRON TEBEI
From 4 inches to in calibre and 210,12fret long,
capable of sustaining pressure from 41X) to 2:0.1
per square inch, Wall Stop Corks, T., 1-4‘ a..d
other fixtures to snit, fitting together, with tics
joints, suitable fur STE.% WATER, GAS, and f.,r
LOOOSIOTIVE and other STEAM uutLER FLLAi

w if,,a

filAnuractured and for sale by
MORRIS, TASKER S. MORRIS.

Warehouse S. E. Corner of Third & Walnut Streets.
PHILADELPHIA.

CHEAP BOOK'.

EMI

%ME subscriber offers the following Books
11 for sale at the very low prices named :

N Carpenter's Guide $4 00
Clark's Commentary ou the New Testa.

ment, 1 Voluniu
Lie of Cnrisi, by the Rev. John Fleet-

wood, with plates, large quarto volume 3 50
Life of Calvin -

Do.ersions of llollyeut,ur Mothers art of
Tbankin2

Clth:it:Os Evidence of Christianity
Pottolsi Infidelity, by the Rev. Herman

Hooker
Doddridge's Family Expositor
Tytler's Universal History, tieing 6 vols.

of the Aew York School District Li-
brary 2 .",1,1

Memoir of the Rev. Joseph Sanfore
Biography of Peggy Dow,hy Lorenzo Dow 50
drew on the Resurrection ui the Soul 1 ild
Huebner's Bible Aarratives io
Keith's Ueuuensua.ion. of the Truth of

Cortstianity 1 Ail
Pame's Political %Vritings, 2 volui )es 250
Welister's Bible 2 511
Village Sermons 1 bib
The Artist's and Mechanic's Repository IOU
The Village Blacksmith Gtr
Catechism of Irtm, or the .Merchant's and

Mechanic's complete Guide to the Iron
Trade

Lining's Principles of Elocution
Newinan's Rhetroic
13u5k of 11 orders and Ttagedies
Pirates ONn Book
Roos u. testes

of Beneyolenee by P.Church b tu
Aminiograptly ut ',Adam C,srae, by 'the

B. ti. tne
Rio, Joseph ‘Voit's 'll nsionlry Labors
Conversations on Natu.e and ,Art, with

plates
American Pocket Library, containing

I (Mb receipts 3:4
Proscribed German Clausing
Abercroisibie's lutetlectual Pirilusopoy eel
Nevins ou Popery
Rev. Charles Buck's. Works complete in

6 volumes

FEB

i 1

3 tiU

13EI

50
1 u )

ME
l•'osb 1.1,J0a uf Marlyrs.large qaarto, wtto

plates
Year Book, or Manual of Ever) Day Re-

lerenee, arranged for every any in tile

Era

MEIyear
TheFeina%Studen'or Lectures to young

Ladies on Female Education, by Are,.
Phelps .

Six Mouths in a Content
Supplement to du
Six Months in a fluuse of Ourrection
Blunt's History of St. Paul ,
Outlines of Sacred history
Russell's Lessons w Eintheiation
William's Universal Gszneer, 1 thl
Lectures Children, by the Rev..) Todd 37i
Blue Luws of Contiecticut -

Bonyan's Visions 50
Biniyan's duly War, elegant edition with

plates
Jot,ephi,s, 2 volumes 3 011
Shakspeare 2' do 3 SO

Si}

IJ

31/

Do S do
Chillingwortlit %Yorke
Scott's Bible, 3 folumes
Pluturch's Lives
Buck's Theological,Dictionary
Doody Bible
Josephus. I volume
Pictorial Bible, 3 vole
&see Bible Biography
Whifflelds Sermons
Barnaby Rudge
Heivey's Meditations •
Herman's Zollikoffer ( German )
Christian Pht(ostipher, by Dick.
Hume- Book of Health and Medicine 2 75

Together with a variety of other brats. at very

low rates.

IEl

a FirANNAN
PAPER HANGINGS & BORDERS.—The sub.

'sober has On hand and for sale a veryvhoice
lot of Paper Ilaagings anti Bordeistlor Parlors and
Haile, which ho will sell away low,imes.

B. NN ti.
Also foes* a few leant Fire Place Sercens.

- November 5, 1812, • 45--:

pIZITES DlUMJEtt9k—Histi#7.ol"Pi-
-1rates and Horrible Monianr., Just received and
or salbity May 28; 22.; LB. BANNAN.

VIDERRIAIII INK--Whichflows freely. for the use
"` of Steel Peas.just received andfor saleby

July 23.307- B.ktANNAN ••

COMMICaN. SCI 1& OL 111STO.
ity-;Jast received and for sale by

May 24.2/- • B. BANNAN

fe,TEEL PEN S4Every variety, just received and
"forsate verycheap.by - B. BANNAN.

June I I 24
Lip ILLS OF LADING—On letter sheets, for
Ks shipping Coal to New York, just printed
and for sale by B. BANNAN.

Angus! 6. 34
ILALT nups do CANES—Just received and fo
vv sale an assortment olGig, Sulkey. and riding

Whips, and Walking Canes.
March 19,12 JOHN H. C. MARTIN.

'FAR MEM' MUCK MANUAL=--Being
treatise on snit and manures. Also, The FAR

MER'S LAND MEASURER.or pocket companion
Justreceived and for sale by B. BANNAN.

Apri_. 16 _ 16—

TOOTH D EAR ACEM—Mtix's Tooth
and EarAche drops, a safe and speedrcure for

the above diseases. Just received and fur sale at
MARTIN'SDrug store. April 16,16--

ARMIN.4; & C leDENING.--The com
plete Farmer, and the complete Gardener. Jun

received and forsale by B. HANNAN.
March 26 13--

pICTORIA I. BIBLE,—With 600 Illustra-
tions, 3 volumes, elegantly buund—price $6.

Just received and for sale by
June 25, :26 B. B INNYAN

. DOCTOR P. P. NAG LE—Re.
^4l-ci-itt specifully tenders his professional services

- : to the citizens of Pottsville, and vicinity.
His office is at the corner of Marketand
Adams streets. April lii,

RIAPER CHEAPER THAN EVERS—-
. IVriting Paper and Letter Paper, ruled, at $1.75

ream wholesale, or 12f: cents per quire retail. to sun
the times. Also a large assortment of paper of su.
permr quality, at reduced prites. Jest rem iced eoa
for sale by June 4,23 ' 8-BANNAN,

Bedwel's 3 etter, Ringworm and Itch
Ointment.

!DIME 50 CENTS A ,BOX—Is one of the
ii best. and must efficacious remedies in those

troublesome di-eases vet discovered as the fol-
lowing certificate will show.

This is to certify, that 1 was afflicted with
the 'fetter in the face, 1 had largerunning sores,
all over my throat, chin, neck and cticeits, in•
deed I was Cu bad that 1 was ashamed to go out
without,a handkerchief tied dyer toy face. Af-
ter trying all the remedies I could think of,
without the slightest at,‘antage, I was advised
to try Bedwell's Tater Ointment, which after
monk, a few bases entirely cured me, and am
pleased to say, that although the cure has been
effected fur some time, there is not anv_anpear-
of its returning. SAMUEL DEWELS,

Appleeras, Poplar
Philadelphia, July 2, 1833,
BEDWIELL'S Oft EN OINTMENT.
For he cure of Felons, Ulcers, old eutii and

Fiume. This invaluable ()amen has long !been
in use, in he Ci y and ',thanes of Philadelphia.
and is success in curing old ULCERATED SORES
and long sanding WOUNDS, has been ruly as.
tonishing. Prica '25 cods a box.

BED WELL'S COUGH , DROPS,
PRICE :25 CENTS PER Dorrix—A most pleasant,

safe and eft-Vilma remedy, for Coughs, Colds
Hoarseness, eakness of the Brenta. c., produ
eing rest dila ease where all other remedies have

The above highly esteemed medicines have
full directions attached to each article. The
public will do well to give them a trial, as made
thousand have been cured by their use Pirepa.
red by James Betts, coiner of 3d and Tammany
streets, Philadelphia. fur Dr. fiedwoll, and fur
sale at the Drug and Chemical store of

Jan. 1, 1— JOHN S.O 11ARTIN;
Agent fur Pottsville and vicinity

EX.CUTORSI NOTICE.
T.L persons having, claims agetrint the Estate

It of Robert Mel:Teri-nut, late, of the env of
New York, deceased, are reque4ted 'to make
known the flame without dclav, to Abigail Me-
Dermot, Executrix, James ft. Whiting. Esq. or

Geroge Hart Executora, in the city of NeW York,
or to EDW. OWEN PARRY.,

Attorney for the Executors, Pottsville.
April l(, 6--tf

Welph ta y
CAU FION EXTitAORDIAARY.

*DA% six or seven of the Philadelphia Druggists
have descended to the meanness to try to selfthe

'mita tion or count. rfeit Balm ofColumbia; to stay,
I teanse or restore the nair. and Hay's Litiment, a
cure for Piles, and all external sores and swellings.
All Druggiste and Country Merchants are here"y
warned not tribily either ofthese articles in Phila-
delphia, as the) would be wholly unsalable. All u-
sers of these articles ale warned never h' buy any by
these names, without the signature of Comstock air
Co on the wrappers,—take this notice with you to
test by it. or itio will he chewed. Send to ue by let-
ter, at new York, a• d we will deliver them at Phila-delphia, Haliimore, or any of the large cities. free of
all freight charges. COMS'POCK & CO.

sole proprietors, at wholesale Druggists,
'7l Maiden Lane. New York.

And by J4;114S. C. Martin. William T. Epting. and
'lenient, Purvin, Druggists, Pottsville.

May '7 20-ly

PATENT LIAR FLAP& ROUND ROPE
I=l

Line, Twine and Cordage Manufactory,
READING, PA

THOMAS JACK,93N, begs leave to return his
ta_ must sincere flunks to Captains and owners of

Boats, store keepers, his friends and the public gen.
erally, for the very liberal patronage and many favors
he has received during a period of upwards of 12
years, is hicn has elapsed since, he erimmenced the
above business in Reading, ad he would respectful-
ly inform them that after the destruction ofhis man-
ufactory by the great freshet of January, 1841, he
built an entire it..w and much more extensive Rope-Walk, which he has fitted up with new and improved
machinery of the best description, for the manufac-
ture of raisin! Laid Cordage, of every kind, fully e-
qual to-any in the United States. lie has also added
to the above, an establishment for the manufacture of
all kinds of light cords. Bed Ropes, Rollers, Wash
Lines, Twit es, Chalk, Mason, and measuring lines;ofevery variety.

T .1 would also respectfully inform all who maybe likely to want the article, that he manufac-
tures Flat Ropes for raising weights up sha fts and
incline planes by steam power. -The Flat Rope isvery much need in the males of Europe.'and for the
purpose to which ii is applied it has many-and great
advantages over the common round rope or chain.

T. J. will insure his Flat Ropes to be made ofthevery best material, in the roost careful and experien-
ced manner. and by machinery ofthe best and most
accurate principle. An extensive assortment ofcoils
of Italian, Manilla. and Tar'd Russia hemp Rope,
Buw, Stern and Towing lines of all sizes, Packing
for steam engines. Lines.Twines and Cordage ofev-
ery descnption. .Alse , Tar, Pitch and Oakum, con
stonily kept on hand.

T. Ps, best quality Italian hemp canal towing lines
are made °non improved plan of his own, and ofthebest and-streingest kind of Italian hemp, selected inItaly and imported expressly for his manufacture, as
his long experience in then along of towing lines has,convinced him that they are anarticle which cannotbe madetoo good, he has been at great pains and ex-
pense toproduce them perfect.

Orders for any thing in his-business from a fishingline weighing 1-luth of au, ounce, to a thousand feetlength 013 inch flat rope weighing ntons, or froin a
15 inch gable to a cotton chalk line, will be thankful.ly received and promptly executed on the most rea-
sonable terms. Anything onlered for Schuylkill coun-
ty will be delivered by rail road in a few hours,free offreight._ .

P. S.any guaranty ofFlax taken at Market price.Reading. Feb. 19 • j
•

FRESH GROCERIES
Old Govermeni, Java, Rio, Laguiri andCuba Coffea.,Porto Rico, St. Croix, andNew Orleans Sugars.Imperial. Young Dyson. Pduchong Souchong TeaDouble and Single Refined Loaf andcrushed Lump

Sugar. •
Pickles and Sauces,a generalassortment, • • •
Red, White, yellow and Brown Soap.
Wines and Liquors, a full assortment. --•

Porto Rico, Cuba,Sugar Rouse atid,Syrup MolassesChocolate. CoCo,Starch; Fruit,Rice, • •.• •• •
-Can.be bought 'on as' reasonable terms at else-

where of. k. tea:. A.BENDERso.N..

• Pildy243- •

NEW STORE

_JA3IES DOWNEY,
11,ESPECTFULLY informs the public that

11111' he has brought with him from New York
this spring, a la/assortment of

OROCE. IRS 4. LIQUORS,
Which he offers fen sale at . the most moderate
Philadelphia wholeOle price,(freights added,)
at his store house, I,n the new Stone Building,
next door to his 'astir°, Morris'addilion to Potts-

rri.
vide, consisting A' .

Black and linen eas,
Falling LOLO; Sara Cruz, Porto Rico, ..s• New

Orleans Sugar ,
Rio, Java, and St! Domingo Coffee,
Sperm & Commits Oils, Molasses,
White and Yellm:y Soaps, Tobacco,
Keg and Box Robins,
Wines and Liqutirs, from common 'to the jest

quality,
A quantity of Dryad Meat,
Mackerel, from Nt.-1 to No. 3, in quarter half

and full barrels;
About 300 Sacks Ground Salt,
10 barrels superioi Albany Summer Alehtc..
May 14, 20—ly

POTTAILLE ISLAND FOUNDRY
raltiE sunbcribeis nave constantly on hand, a
A general assortment of Hollow wore, Cart

and flagon Boxes, Rough ponds, Mould Boards,
Rails and Turn ontlEatutngs, 4c..4 and are pre-
pared to furnish castings ut all kinds to order, at
as cheap a rate as car, be furnished elsewhere.

Possessing a desirable situation adjacent to
both rail road and canal, nod having every facil-
ity for and experience in the manufacture °feast-
ings, we can confidently promise entire satisfac-
tion to all who may favor us with their orders.

fitNitERSON S. FARRELL.
22May 28,

I'ENNsAVANIA HALL
'VII E public are itopecitully informed That the
a subscriber. hat !taken anti large and coin-
; modicm, INtablishment, recently kept

•••• tby Willi n G Johnson. To the fin-
arral.t;s` mei p.iinim (Willis establishment and

the poblitgenerally, the undersigned
promise to extend a the accommodations arid
comforts at this howl, that men so satistactorily
received, while undcitt the charge of Mr Johnson.

JcSEPH WE IVER,
JACOB PE I'ERS.

Pottsville, June Ern

REMNIPTI
111 EW UG STORE.

ESOsei ber r .urnsg rate IP lack now
edgemeuts io thb citizens of Pottsville and

others, who steppedfirward to hisasaistanceaf
ter the lotoiof his prbierty by fire in December
lag, and would ilso h:quaint them and the pub.
lie generally, that lie has again commenced
the Drug•Busitiess i n Ile house formerly occupied
by Charles W. Clerlins, inCentre Street, in the
borough of Putti.villif,where may always be bud
a general assurtmegi of

DRUGS, MEDICINES,
PAINTS PILLS.
GLASS, DYE STUFFS.

And every otheri2,l,..itleln the above line, which
he is disposed CgoVilin very low and accoin:no.
dating terms,

N. B. ID' PhrsiOns nrescriptionb carefully
9t up at the ghottest. notice.
May 30, l:30 I W 11. T. F:PTING.

IN OF BUANESS

DANIEL B: Hess JAMES LAI NG

TOWN HALL STOB.E.
HAAS 5. LAING,

FBTARE pleasure in announcing to the citizens o
Schuylkill county. that they have just opentst in

the basement story of the Town Hall, on Centre
street, in the Borough of Pottsville, a splendid as-
sortment of

NE V GOODS,
-anq.brought from Philadelphia, where they were se-

lected with great care, and. purchased at unusually
low prices—comprising every variety of
Dry Goods, Groceries, Glass Ware, China

Ware, Queens and Earthen Ware,
Among which may be found

Superfine Cloths, of various colors and qualities,
Blue, Black and Fancy-colored Camsimeres,
Sattmets, Flannels. and Woolen Blankets,
Pnnts . Lawns, Ginghams, Illorinoes and Plaids,
S lk. Sain, Linen and Laces,
Canton Flannel, Dollands and Nankarts,
Marseillesand Valenta Vestingh,
3-4.4.4, Allis! ans. Bleached & Unbleached,
Silk, Cambric, Gingham and Cotton nand' '
,N ew and au, error style Summer Cloths,
Cottonades and Beveneens,

In fine, a very general assortment of
Gentlemen's Summer Ware,
Silk,Cotton, Mohair, Morino & Wors'd Stockings
Ladies' a nd Gentlemen's Super Kid, Hoskin, York-

tan, Silk, Thread, Beaver & Buckskin Gloves,
Ladies' Silk, Mohair and Picnic Mitts, &c:
New Orleans, St. Croix, Porto Rico, Loaf and

Lump Sugars, •
New Orleans,Sugar House, and Syrup Molasses,
Tea a:d Coffee, of various hinds,
Cheese, Candles, Soap and Vinegar,
Salmon. Ilerrin.,lllackerel, Shad and Codfish,
Dams, Shoulders, Smoked Beef, and Venison,
Olive Oil,Fresh Fruit, and Oat Meal,

HalfSpanish and Common Segars,
Sod.., Water anti &gar Crackers,
Sperm Oil. Butter, Eggs, and Lard, •
Dried Apples and Peaches,

and a great variety amber articles, all ofwhich will
be sold at low prices Jorcash, or in Exchange for
country produce.

ID. Remember the Town BA Store.
Pottsville. May 14, 20—

%RIGHT% •

INDIAN PEG ETA BLE PILLS.
Of the North American College of Health
This extraordinary medicine is founded upon the;

principle that the human frame is subject to ONLY
ONE DIsEASE, viz .Corrupt HumorsOr in other w'orda,
Impurityofthe Blood, and nothing save vegetable
cleansing, is wanted in order to drive diseaseofevery,
description from the body.

Ifthe channels of our. mighty rivers should be--
come choked up, would not the accumulated waters

find new outlets, or the country be inundatedl—Just
so with the human body; if the naturil-drainsbecome
closCd, the accumulated impurities willtiost assured-
ly &ad vent:in Borne form ofdisease or deathavill be a
certain consequence.

WRIGHT'S I\ DIAN VEGETABLE PILLS
areUmmently calculated for carrying out this GRAND
FURIFIrirm piiINCIPLF., because they area purgative i
medicine so justly balanced and withal so natural
to the human constitution, that they cannot possibly
injure the mostdelicate• at the same time, if used in
such a manner as to p roduce free evacuations bythe
bowels, and repeated a few times, it will be absolute-
ly impossible for pain or distress ofany kind to con
time in the body. A single twenty five cent box of
the above named Indian Veiemble Pills will, in all
cases, give relief, sometimes even beyond the power
ofwordsto describe, and if persevered in for a short
time, there is not a malady in the whole course ofhu-
man ills that can possibly withstand their astonishing
and wonderful influence. WRIGiresINDtaN Vcarra-
ste Plus are a certain curefor

COSTIVENESS.
Because they completely cleanse the stomach And
bowels from those bilious and COIrupt humors which
paralyse and weaken the digestive organs, and
are the cause of headache, nausea, and sickness,
palpitation of the heart, , rheumatic pains in va-
rious parts of the body, and many other unpleasant
symptoms.

In all disordered motions of the Blood, called
Intermittent, Remittent, Nervous, Inflammatory, anti
Putrid

FEVERS
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills will be'found a ter-

rain remedy; because thy cleanse the stomach and
bowels from all bilious humors and purify the•
blood; consequently, as they remove every kind of
disease, they are absolutely certain to cure every kind
offever.

So, also when morbid humors are deposited upon
the membrane and muscle, causing those pains pith:
manon and swelling, called

RH EU %IATISII, GOUT-, &c., •
Wright's Indian -Vegetable Pills may be relied on as
always certain to give relief, and if .persvered with,
will most assuredly, and without Mil. makc a per-
fect cure ofthe above painful maladies.—From three
to 811 of said Indian Vegetable Pills taken every night
or. going to bed, will, in a short time, completely rid
the body from all morbid ana corrupt hunters; and
rheumatism, gout. and pain ofevery description, w ill
disappear, as it' by magic.

For the same reason, when, from sodden changes
ofthe atmosphere, or any other cause, the perspira-
tion is checked, and those humors which should pass
tatty the skin, are thrown inwardly, causing headache,
nausea, as d sickness, pain in the bones, watery and
inflamed eyes, sore throat, hoarseness, coughs. con
BUM ption, rheumatic pains in variouspart of the body-
and many other symtoms of

CATCHING COLD.
Wright's Indian Vegetable •Palls will invariably hive
immediate relief. Three or four polls taken at night
on going to bed, and repeated a few limes, will
remove all the above unpleasant synitoms, and
restore the body to even sounder health than before.
The same may be said of ditficuity of breathing,
Or

ASTI' NI A
Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills will loosen and

carry °lrby the stomach and bowels those rough and
phlegmy humors which stop the air cells of the
lungs, and are the cause of the above dreadful com-
plaint

It should also be remembered that wRimrrs„
tN DI A.\ V r.t :F. BLE PI LLS arecerta iuto remove,
pain in the side. oppression, nausea and sickness. loss
01 appetite, costiveness a yellow tinge of the taltal

and eyes. and every other sympi oins ot
LIVEN Cl) VIPLAINT.

Because they purge from the body those corrupt and
stagnant humours, which w hen deposited un the It ver
are the cause of the above datigeruus comdluint.
They are also to prevent

poll.tXY AND SUDDEN DEATH.
Because they carry off those hum ers Inch obstruc-
ting the circulation, are the cause ofa rush, or deter-
mination of blood to the head; giddiness, especially
on turning buddenly round, blindness, drowsiness. loss
ofmemory, infki illation of the brain, insanity, and ad
disorders of the mind.- - . -

Those who labour within doors should remember
that they frequently breathe an atmosphere which is

wholly unfit for the proper expansion of the lm.gs,
and at the same tame owing to n alit of exercise, the
bowels are not stActently uated, the blmal
becomes impure, and headache, indigestion, palpita-
tion of the heart, and many other disagreeable
synitoms are sure to f ..low.

WRIGHT'S I N DIA VEGETABLE PILLS
Reing a Cleanser of the stoinden and bowels, and a
directpurifier of the Blood, are certain not only to
remove pain or distress of every kind front the body
hut it used occasionally, so as to keep the body free
from those humours which are the cause of every
malady incident to own, they will most assuredly
promote such a pls. and equal circulation of theblood
that those who lead a sedentary life, will be able 11/

enjoy sound health. and discasc q/ any Aim/ will Le
absolutely impossible

(jA U17ONS 70 AGENTS
Country agents, and others, are respecuulk

informedthat, owing to the great popularity, and
increasing demand liar the above named Pills, a host
of unprincipled persons are busily engaged in
manufacturing,and vending a spurious article in
imitation of

WIIIGHTS EVD/A.V VEGETABLE PILES.
't'hey are also further informed that t hare a suit

pending against one V 0. Falck, fur counterfeiting
the above 'tabled medicine• and are cautioned against
buying or receiving medicine from said V..0. Falck.
as he cannot by anypossibility have the genuine

riAt's Inthan Vegetable Pils fur sale.
All travelling agents, with genuine medicine are

provided with a certificate of aleney, signed by
William Wright, Vice President of the N. A. College

Travellers, who cannot show a certificate as above
described , will tie known as base impostors --Shun
them, therefiire, as you would a Highway man, of

Midnight Robber.
OffiCes. devoted exclusively to the sale of Wriglit's

Indian Vegetable Pdis, wholesale and retail„\ n.
169 Race St. ehiladelphia. No, 213 e Greenwich street,

Roston •_ .

N B—Beware of the count-rfeiter in _Third Street
Philadelphia.

ADEN FOR SCIIU Y 1.611.1COUNTY.
Thomas& James Beatty. Pottsville.
Bickel & lull, Orwigsburg.
Daniel Saylor, Schuy ikill Batt&
Aaron Maus. Mahantongo.

•J. Weist. Klingerstown
Jacob Kauffman, Lower Mahaniongo,
JoiiasKauffman. do 51aliantongo,
Caleb W heeler,Pinegrovn.
John Snyd,r-, Friedentiburg.

& G Martz. Port Clinton
Fellieroff, Dim & Co. Tuscarora.
William Tamtert, Tainatioa.
John Maurer, Mahmitungo.
Monty Forreider, West Penn Township
11 Schuler &Co East Brunswick Township
Seltzer & Bock. McKeansburg
C. li. DeForest. Lewellyn.
Emanuel 0. & John Kauffman, Zimmertnantown
October 1, 181'2, 10—

Froea the Courier and Enquirer
!I It would he preposterous in a writer for the read
era ofruche' Journalas the Courier,to address the.,
prejudices, passiotui orsuperstitions. Geed common 1
sense should at least be possessed by the readers of
this paper,and those possessed of such, end those on-
ly, do we care to attract. We will now assert, inthe
most unqualified terms, that an innocent remedy has
been found, .that will absolutely cure Rheumatism,
and stiffness of joints, if of twenty years' standing.
Theassertion Is so broad, that it will hardly ordain
credence, • e are aware, unless supported.by ur.com•
mon testimony. Now the testimony given to so
manyworthless quackeries is so abundant. that to dis-
criminate between such, and real matter offset tes-
timony, is very difficult. To comeat once at a point
that can at once be appreciated, the proprietors have
resolved to give this remedy to the poor, and to cure
those able to pay for it, before they ask pay. and then

_leave it to the sufferer to pay what be chooses. We
entreat, therefore. sufferers to call at7lMaiden Lane,
for some drops ( Indian Elixir) tube taken. and a
Nerve and Bone Liniment to use outwardly; and if
they will not, by one week's use, become more Sur-
prised and delighted than they ever exateted, we will
never again make such an assertion. Will invalids
now suffer for the want of this mild, innocent, and
all potent remedy? lf they refuse it, wepity thee in-
deed.—[h. 3'. Cour. g, Loy., Feb. 19. 1842.

For sale by John S. r. Martin, Wm. T. Epting,
and Clemens & Partin, Druggists, Pottsville.
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